The Walmart Early Payment Program is a simple, low-cost way to improve your cash flow using on-demand invoice payments.

Why is Walmart providing an Early Payment Program?
Customers like Walmart who are keen on maintaining supply chain health and improving supplier relationships rely on C2FO to help suppliers accelerate their invoice payments.

Does this program require me to receive early payment on my Walmart invoices?
Activating your account does not commit you to anything - it simply gives you access to view your invoices and accelerate payment when you want. Walmart does not require you to use this program and you are under no obligation to accelerate invoices.

Why should I consider using this Early Payment Program?
The Early Payment Program enables suppliers like you to increase working capital, decrease leverage, improve financial metrics and manage risk.

How much does it cost to participate in the Early Payment Program?
There are no platform fees assessed by C2FO. The only cost to participate is the discount offer you submit in exchange for early payment.

How it works
Walmart uploads your invoices to your C2FO account. To request early payment, simply:

Select your invoices.
Choose your discount rate. Minority suppliers automatically are offered the lowest available rate.

Walmart sends payment in as little as 24 hours.

Getting started
To learn more and activate your account, please visit walmart.c2fo.com.

Support: walmart@c2fo.com | 866.463.6565